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BANGLADtrSH PETROLEUMEXPLORATION & I'RO.DUCTION CO. LTD (BAPEX)

Foreign Purchase Deputmeilt, Administration Division,

BAPEX Bhaban (Level-4), .{, Kawran Bazar ClA, Dhaka-1215, Bangladesh.

Invitation for International Tender
Ministry of Power, Energy & Mineral Resources/ Encrgy & Mineral Resoupgr DjyisionI Ministrv /Division

1 Agency
-CoirPanY -Limiled GA?EX) --Comuanv3

i

Procuring Entity District DhakaJ.
dated:6. lnvitation ref. No.

rts for

Tende

Invitation

lVlethodTrvo oMcthod One8.

Procurement of

q.

PA
D ivis ior/Pro.iect Narne D10.

I-ast Selling Date ofTenderil
a)

b)
c)

&

Petrooenter,Petrobangla,
DGasTitas &T Lrd.Contpany

Bazar ClA, Dhaka- 1215.
BAPEX Bhaban, 4 Ka\wan Bmar ClA, Dhaka-1215.Accounts &

12. Place o1'Tender Selling

Date & Time of selling of
Tender DocumEnt

IIST on1otober3.

Tender Closing Date & Time14.

i5.
Foreign Purchase Departmeilt' Banglatlesh Pttrolerm Exploration
BAPEX Bhaban (Level-4).4, Kawrun Bazar C/A' Dhaka-1215.

& Production Co, Ltd. (BAPEX),16. Place ofTender Receiving &
Openrng

pafls.
2. Port of shipment, Coufiry of origin, Name of thc manufaclurer and Delivery Period must be mentioned in the bid.

3. Ifthe tridder is not the manufacturer hintselt, he ha-s to present the Manufaclurer's Authorization l,etter from Lhe

nranufacturer or their Ccnuinc Distributor !o prove the quoled spares are genuine tbr each lot (for main

spares/irems).The lstters should be as per Form PG4-5 of tender documenl and contain ofticial email & wehsitc

addrcsses ofmanufactursr. Othenvisc the bid will be lreated as non-responsivc.

4. Thc bidrier must havg al least 06 years olsimilar type product supply experience. l-he manufa*urcrs must have al

least 06 ycars ofsimilar t,vpe product manufacturing expcrience. The manufacturer must haYc rclcvant APi andlor

ISO ceflificates. Otherwisc the bid will bc treated as non-responsivc.

8. In cass of LOT-I: Bidtler has ro suhmir Manufucturer's Authorrzalion L,ettcr from manufacturer/rcspective

company

9. In casc of !,OT-2: Bidder hai to submit Marufacrurer's Authorization Lett€r ftoln manufacBrerlrcspectivc

company.

10. In case of l,OT-3: Spare parts oittOV mud pump Bidder has to submil Manufacturer's Aulhorization Leller liom

NOV or authorized institutions from NOV.

1 1. Bidder shoutd submit its audited financial report & other relevant'documents as per Tender requirement.

12. Except all countries which does Dot have aflt diplomatic relation with Bangladosh- Local Tenderers are not cligibio

1. a-i parttobe requireditems should
on thcofno. be labcled the sparenumbercodelModel The should properly bodyspec./modc rllpart

i7 Eligibility of Tenderer

18.

19.

ln
21.. Address of the 0Ificial Inviting

Tender

1ul1

tho

al

or any unavoidahle circumstances such as

thetn oIformr:f convertibleor or amounl currency& BDT 2J0,460.00 equivalentany ficelyUSDLot-3 2,135.00
dbankBtn or ulyor issued bank anyfrom lbreignreputablcscheduledGuarantee angladoshBank Pay by

g) This tendcr

1,I75;00 oror

located

must rcmain valid tbr 148 (one

day happens to fall on anY

bctenders
available at

The tender
If tender

Order
bank in

)'l

liri.r

n*ot to

Manager (Admin)

Bansladesh Oil- Cas & Mineral Comoration (Petrobangla)

Procuring Entity Name

,7

26-09-2023 at 15.00 hrs. (BST)

27-A9-2023 ilt 11.00 Hrs. (BST)

27 -09-2023 at 11.30 Hrs. (BST) ,Tender Ooenins Date & Time

fnr thirsifender

Price of Tender Documcnt
Proourine Entiw Details

BAPEX Bhaban (tcvel 5), 4. Kawran Bazar C/A. Dhaka-12 I 5.

c) Mode of Shioment i Bv Ser
1,ot-2

ohl i sation and liahilities.endorsed hv a scheduled

Special instruction

This tender will be conducted as per2:


